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BARRERE & SON, Proprietors.
OmoK Hopganl Pudding, 2nd story, 3d door

West of Kramer House.

TERMS.
Kindle copv, mm year.,. . .$t 50

' " 8 months 1 ",l
" " (! mouths 75
" ' 4 mouths I"
' 3 mouths 40

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

RATES FOR ADVERTISING

Made known on Application.

Business Directory.

Cauls inserted nmlor Hub head at tlio follow-

ing rates: For 1 inoli space, 10 a year; 4
inch, 5 year; inch, S a .war.

BvTTen linos of this typo make 1 incli.

PIIONSO HART,A1'
ATTOTllNfEY AT LAW,

ri 1.1 .siooi.u, viii".
Office- - Corner of Main ami High streets.

Merchants' National Uimk F.uildiiiK. iny2(ly

J. H. POVI.E. W. B. BttDISII.il.
.t KUD1SILL,D

Hu.i.snoito. Ohio.
Oi'ficf. In Mo.Kibbon's l'.licli, 8. High St.

nov2i'.yl

F.OIUIE 13. UALDNEIt,G
ATTORNEY AT LAW

llll U Ill IlllTII
OU'ieo Over l'eibi l's Clothing Store

apr2(lyt

J ' li. CA LLA11AX, D.D.S.,

'dentist,
IIii.i,sitonii, Ohio.

Onion -- Over Feibol's Clothing Store, Slain

street, tlrst door to right, up stairs. F.ngago-nient- s

by Telephone. maristr

IIAUMAN,

ATTGRNEYAT LAW,
llll.l.SI'.OllO, Olllo.

Ollioo Houthoant corner Alain anil High
streets, room np stairs, anglyl

A. KVAPiH, p. U.S. W. O. llUl'KWAlA, U.l S.

JVANS .t D'.'CKWALL,

DBN"TISTS,lliLiiuoito, Ohio.
OlUco OpponitB Vi: lloyt'n, Went Stain Bt.

II. C. KUSH,M. V.,

Phjyiciap, Surgeon and jlccobclielir,

Ollice N'o. iili Vuut Jlani Btrout, above
Tobacco Factory. uiylyl

J. llOtiS,JLIN
Attorney at LaW, and Motarv Pliblic,

HiLiiiioiio, Ohio.
Oftlco in SlruuHH liuihlinK, over Foibol'n

More. dcc27yl

11. H.J. ISrEKS,

Will now Rivn Inn entiio tiino to the practice
of liia proFenion. Hu liaa had exteimivo expe-
rience, and will give Rpeeial attention to the
treatment of Chronic Dite.uon. OlUeo In

Now Jilock. np Htaira, Hinh ntreut.
ltoilence, No. 01 North Ilifjli Htroet, 2 dooi--

north of Clifton House, formerly occupied by
JlilKh 8weaiinen, Hillnboro, Ohio. jnllSyl

W. HHEl'HKUU, M.I).,

PHYSICIAN AND WtOH,
Ilii.rjuioito, Ouio.

Oflieo On Short Btrent, two doorH west of
Hij;h Bireot. Olliee botira From 8 to i A. M.,
1 to 2 1'. M., 7 to 8 P. M., and all day on Satur-
day. dcc2yl

C. M. OVUIIMAN, jACOIl J PUOSLKY,
I're.tideiit.

O. ti, Price,' Cashier.

Citizsns' National Bank,
Of Hillsboro, O.

Capital, 100,000. Surplus, 50, 000.

rnitKCTtius :

J. J. y, 0. 15. Peccher, W. II. Ore;;,
I'.lias Overman, John Ii. West,

F. I. liiiniKanier, . O. M. Overman.

i a (leneral llnnkiiii and Kxthange
jlutinci.s. Government and (hninty

Jlundu bought and nt'hl.
fubfivl.

JH OVAL.
CHARLES INGEERAND,

haa rrniovt'd iiia

Daily Llcat Llarkot
TO

TiOnTH HICH STREET,
A Few lJoora South of the Masonic Tempi0-i- r

(--1 - r- - t--1

. iu JLi lJ Xl. ii i t
vkal, MirnoN--. rouk.

HAL'S Yd ! HAMS, Ac.,
Of the very best ipiulity, and at pi ieeB as low as

any other tiHtalilinliiuent.
CiV'Stores and families supplied wit frrh

Jlolona.
A eontinuanca of public patroiui'O BoliL'ited

CASH .aid for GOOD CATTLE AND HOGS
uiarltitf

r:c:.:on;:nb & Rcnsrs'
' --i

"'llii ' ''V

IJIDDIiHTUi'JiT n. Y.

Extract of 'anill:i, in the purify Til

v, hu h e oiler it . lias the delicate and
ilar of t!ie tincst M, xir,i:i

an:i'..i, U'.el lll'iluii!e l fur ll,u;i'i;t.
lee C'u- mi, ;.!. and Cut.ir.l. I .uc.
tin-i- a t:i..l and s,it,ly yonr&cll'.

nuu ,n,r,ii

Frdposcd Atiiondinriits o the I'onsll
fntion of Oliio.

BLECTIOFS.
House Joint Resolution No. 67

JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing Amend mmtx In Articles Tmi,

Three, awl Tni of the Constitu-
tion of tin' State.

Pie il resolved lot the llcnernl Assnnhh of Hie
State of Ohio, That prnpnttions to amend n

2 of article II. sii tion 1 of article III. and
section 2 of artielo X of tho conntitntion of
the State of Ohio, Bhall bn submitted to the
cicetorB of this atate, on tho Heootid Tuesday
01 ucuiuer, a. i. iit.. lo read an IoIIowbi

ARTICLE II.
Section 2. Senatorn and representatives

"hall bo elected biennially by tho electors nf
tho respective counties or diMtricts, on the
first. Tuesday after the first Mondai in Xovein-fie- ri

their term of olliee shall commence on
Ihe first day of January net thereafter, and
continue two years.

ARTICLE III.
Section 1. The executive department Khali

consist of a governor, lieutenant-governo- r,

secretary of state, auditor of Btate, treasurer
of state, and an attorney-general- , who shall bo
elected on tiik hihmt Tin shay afteii the kihkt
Monday in Noykviieii. by the electors of the
state, and at the places of voting for members
of tho general assembly.

ARTICLE X.
Section 2. County officers shall be elected

on Ihe first Tnesilaij afliT the first Mtnuiay in
Aovnimt, by th electors of osch county, in
such mannc r, and for Rucli term, not exceed-
ing three years, as may tie provided by law.

FORM OF PATLOT.
At audi election, the voters in favor of the

adoption of tho amendment to section two of
article two, shall have placed upon their bal-
lots the words. "AmendiiK nt to section two of
article two of tho constitution Yes:' and
those who do not favor the adoption of such
amendment, shall havo placed Uon their
ballots 1 10 words, "Amendment to section two
of article two of the constitution No." Those
who favor the adoption of the amendment to
section ono of article three of the constitution,
shall have placed upon their ballots the words,
"Amendment to section one of article three of
tho constitution Yes;" and those who do not
favor the adoption of such amendment, Bhall
have placed upon their ballots tho words,
"Amendment to section one of article three of
the constitution No." Those who favor the
adoption of the amendment to soction two of
article ten of tho constitution, shall have
placed upon their ballots the words, "Amend-
ment to section two of articlu ten of tho con-
stitution Yes;" and those who do not favor
the adoption of such amendment, shall have
placed upon their bitllots the words, "Amend-
ment to section two of article ten of tho con-
stitutionNo." A. J). MAltSir,

Si'i aker of Ihe House of llepreseiilatirea,
JOHN G. WARWICK,

Presi'h tit of the S'nite.
Adopted March 25. 1MM5.

I'nitkd States op Ohio, )

Ofitce ok the Sechutauy ok State. (

I, Jasii.s H.. Rojunmon, urutary tr of
the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that the
foregoing is a truo copy of a Joint Resolution
adopted by the General Assembly of the State
of Ohio, on tho 2",th day of March, A. 1). JUS.1),
taken fioni the original rolls tiled in thi cilice.
In Testimony Wiif.iikop, I have hereunto

subscribed my name, and affixed
si:,u, mv oflicial seal, at Columbus, the

Sfjthdavof March. A. 1). 1HS5.
JAMES H. ROllINSON.

Seeretar; of State,

SCHOOL EXAMINERS.
THE Poan! of School Examiners of Highland

givo notice, that examinations of
Applicants for Ccrtiticates will tako place in the
Hillsboro Union School building on tho first
Saturday of every month, and on the third Sat-
urday of February, March, April, August, Sep
tomber and October. The Examination fe
preacribed by law is 00 cents. By order of tin
Board.

an23vl E. G. SMITH, Clerk

TIME TABLE
Columbus & Cincinnati Midland

Railroad.
May 3d, 1885.
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l'rtii 4 run daily. j Daily Sunday.
All ttains n ColnmbnB and Ciuriunati

run throiii-i- without ehai.ge of ears, eollliiet-in- ,
in tho Union Depots with all diverging

hues.

Through tick. U nin hu'.I y of t)iu
line to ail purls of in.' I n:ie, smteB altl:el.oet Rate. Eiili-h- , j hu,, faliK-- , lu.rnniiallon, cull on

Ui:n- Jr., Ak'-ii- Colniiifoi.-i- O.
H. P. l W. K. Ut !' hi--

,

lien t Sup't. tii ii I i'as. Agt.

BURER UNIVERSITY,
IRVINCTON, INDIANA.

Fnr Tji'iIp iinrl OrnMrmn. Prfpflrif'Tv, CH'j'-lrftl-

I'liilttiftphlrnl, H.bln, nimI Viistcul ('niirup'.
.Sttntt'iit niy ndT th I'rt'imrHtnrv nnir nt any
titm. Ttrnm rt'nxonn.ilf. Ctriti of itsti ncturn nni- -
uv. CuliiU'jfUL' A iM roan H.W, K vlkk rT,

Julylmi

r HOLER A is rapidly mov
ing westward and will soon
appear in this country. In
order to prevent disastrous
effects from its ravages every
preventive should be em-
ployed, and the system
should be in perfect condi-
tion. At this season of the
year the system is in a weak
state and easily susceptible
to dangerous disease, i'ain
in the back, weariness, las-

situde, headache, dyspepsia,
indigestion, kidney and liver
complaints are but the result
of neglect. During the last
visitation of cholera to this
country no medicine was
found equal to Mishler's
Herb Bitters, both as a pre-

ventive and cure, and it has
been equally successful in
all the diseases above men-
tioned. It renews and in-

vigorates the blood, restor-
ing to health and strength,
and thus shielding the
system from disease.

Ask your dniirR-in- for Mnmr.FR ffrun Bittfiis.IT he doe not ke.-- it do nt tftkM an ttiinK W huts'nd a p.ill cHrd to Mishikh Hi:nu UrrTLlal
Co., UI& Cuuuuercu fttrwit, l'huiidi.-liai-

JanHyl

A Safeguard.
f The fatal rnpidity with which sllffht
Colds und Conghi frequently develop
Into tho gravest maladies of thej throat,
nnd lunps, is a consideration which should
impel every prudent person to keen at
hand, ni n household reniedv, a bottlo of
AVER'S CHEKKY PKCTOltAL.

Nothing else gives such immediate relief
nnd works so sure a cure in all affections
of this class. That eminent phvsiclan.
Prof. F. Sweetzer, of tho Maluo Medical
School, Pi uimwlck, Me., says :

"Medical aclcnco has produced no other ano-
dyne expectorant bo pood a AriR'a Cukhht
I'ICTOHai.. It Is tnvaluablu fur (llBcuea of tho
Uiroat and lung,."

A

Th3 s.uno opinion is expressed by tho
well-know-n Ir.L. J. AdUison, of Chicago,
111., who nays:

"I have never fonnd, In thlrty-flr- years of
continuous study and practice of medicine, any
rreparation of no ffrcatvaluemAAYlB'sCuiBRT

'xcToitAi., for of diseases of tho
throat and hours. It not only breaks op eotds
and cure severe coughs, but is more etToctlrs
than anythhiK elso in relieving evun the most
serious brouchlol and iiuliuouury atTgnUous."

AYCR'G .

Cherry Pectorar
Is not a new claimant for popular confl-- ''
dence, hut a medicine which is y

saving the lives of tho third generation
who havo como into being since it was
first ollercd to tho public.

There Is not a household In which this
Invaluable remedy has onco been in-

troduced whero its uso has ever been
abandoned, and thera is not a person
who has ever given it a proper trial
for any throat or lulls diseaso suscep-
tible of cure, who has not been rnauo
well bv it.

AYEU'S CHERRY TECTORAL has,
In numberless Instances, cured obstinatu
cases of chronic lironchltls, Laryngitis,
and even acute Pneumonia, and has
saved many patients in the earlier stages
of Pulmonary Consumption. It is a
medicine that only requires to bo taken in
email doses, is pleasant to tho taste, and Is
needed in every houso whero there aro
children, as there is nothing: so good as
AYER'S (TDUtUYPEOTOKAL for treat-inc-

of Croup und Whooping Cough.
These aro all plain facts, which can bo

Yeritied by nuybodv, and bhould bo re-

membered by everybody.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowoll, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

The Favorite

Is Purely W' viable.

It will rui-- nil 41mmc
i4MMl hy lt'rfi4tiifiit of

thvi l.lvoi'. It I I It t 4 Ult it

Tlmo ami Doctors' Bills
will be Suvetl

TU al'AVR kAfiitntr Simmons' Liver
Kt'kMiltUttr in tin In m - j Iir, u T

tuc ullnu'ut nitty l)of ttu itrtioe,
tannttxs ami tharuughly untti

alU'ittttvo ami tonic call
iitver bo out ft iluce.

IT Tftii fM'l dull, (lroway,
1'I .it , lift U t iMJ .1 u II l
tiudilclttMilotlt tl tlist'M hiiil- -

ly por HiM i lo. Htui toiin H

4'4lit I'll , V Hi rtr Hlltt-- illlf f fillttu piil livt'r or liiiioitHiiim,
nothing will curt' yuii k i..cfhly
ftiul i iiniiiuiilly iauiuuiu' Livt.--

iiemiiutur.
If you Infill a oeili'ntnry llfo

or iti wfiik.:ipMl tin- - of
your fiun.'H, nvoM iiuulanid and
Uko tlio Iweifuliitor.

I f ynu have out v.n anytliinqr
liitnt of iiitztiHi mi iuMvy
uiUT iiu'itl.i, or Ht iu k i,
liikn n ttnse of K' KUltilor mitt yon
vU fticl ruiiuvtxl and Mlei.'p
jiUiuiiiitly.

If yoii nrft travollnu, or form
or water il"-t- i tint u'i im; m nil ytai, a

itoett f iilttior will rtiuove uii
tllU ill

At any tlmA You f! Yonr
Hy Mt5n ii m I'h'.tumiiK .UMi- -
IjIU, MMlHMlt
iolitt fi nit; , or ikieititi-lultcat- t

tVlllMKtil lislik.i('JiCkutf,
k 1;imn..na' l.ivt-- ti, mnuior. U

Will stive ull hUlly II nt; lUny nUVit

HKWAItK OF JH.
Ahirnvs nsk ytt r Tin st f,.f " PR.

SlMMi iNS' Ll v ." an)
woid j

LillnLt-i- i oil tile la! la.

J. h. ziaux 4 co.,
Svle IVuyrl-.'tur:- iVitau'jjfuJ, 'a.

Ti ak p, ipla biniiid ill neat hooka
Jk.t loo to book, in '.a cents tier iiouli. at

Ni.

mm
TM medicine, cemhfningr Iron with porn

vctrelfiMo tonie., qnii kly nin! completely
,'iircw llvMei.l,,, lint lue.fliin, Y cn U m-'-

.

Impure Itlood, illulnrla, Chilli nml Keveri,
and Neurnlain.

II is an uiitallinir remedy for Diseases of the
Kldnevi. 11ml l.lver.

It is invaluable lor Piiea"s peenhar to
Women, and ail who lend si lieiitury live.

It .I oi's not injure the tool ti, ciuie fu ulnehe or
prisiuee constipation fV-- Jrnn ffn.

It curielies and purities thehlisxI.Minuilittes
tfie appetite, aids the aisimilation of too. I. re-

lieves Heartburn nnd lit lehlne:, and stienyth-en- s

tlie muneles and nerves.
For Intermittent Ijissitude, Lack of

FnerKy, iV.c., it has no ciinal.
..- - The irenuine fins above trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapjs-r- 'lake no other.
H.il. oi.UhT Bltl)N nlKMII ll, n., RllTimRV,

THE GIANTS OF PATAGONIA.

The Tales of Sailors Turn Out To Be

True, After All.
[Science.]

The tales of their ciur...-.'- s;nluro, sc
often told anil us frequently denied, arc
thoroughly investiKtCed in" '.bis memoir,
nnd with u result tlmt will Lc interest inj
to anthropologists.

Ctircltil measurfinetds have Icon mailt
in recent tiws. by (H:lereiH observers,
ninny individuals in various nartsof

The result is tlmt the menu stat
uro of adults tof botli sces, it would np
pear) is found to bo 1.7 meters, or live
feet ten inches Knglisli. "This mean," re-
marks the author, "may scorn rallier low
but if wo comparu it with that of Franco,
which is only incites (about live
feet livo iiiclu si, and if we consider thai
for all humankind the statistics give, only
1.70 meters iralher less than live feet sever:
inches', wo shall perceive that this figure
represents in reality a very lofty stature,
and makes tho l'atatronians tho tallest race
of men now cxistinp. " 3!en of six feet
French (six feet throe and a half inches
Fii";lislii are common ainonir them; and
occasionally one is fouti '. who rca. lies-tw-

meters, or six feet six and a bail
inches.

This, however, is rot all. The I'nla
gonian, in the upper part of the' body, is
of a huco build. His trunk nnd head an
large, big chest broad, his arms long anil
muscular. Cn horseback, he seems far
above the ordinary si.e of man. "When
ho dismounts, however, it is seen that his
legs are disproportionately short and slen-
der: they frequently bend outward. His
walk is heavy and "lumbering. These are
the well-know- peculiarities which are
found in the Tartars, and in all races ol
men who spend most of their time, like
the Patagonians. on horseback. Iiut it ,s
only a little over two centuries sinco the
horse was introduced into this region.

Tho natives who were first seen chased
the swift guanaco and ostrich over their
immense plains on fool. Such activity
required loug, straight and muscular less.
It is not too much to suppose that the
total change in their hablls of life which
has occurred since they became a nation
of horsemen, has detracted at least two
inches from their stature. Adding these
lost inches to their present height, wo re
cover the gian's who astonished the com
panions of .Maiellan. and vindicate the
narratives which Inter writers have tlis
credited. 'Wo gain also a notable evidence
of tho influence of natural causes iu modi
lying the physical characteristics of men.

The Buoyant Power of Water.
[Exchange.]

The human body weighs a pound in
tho water, and a chair will carry two
grown persons that is, it will keep the
head above water, which is all that is
necessary when it is a case of life or
death. Cue linger placed upon a stool or

hair, or a small box, or a piece of board,
will easily keep tho head above water,
while thy two feet and other hand may
be used as paddles to propel towards the
shore.

It is not necessary to know how to swim
to bo able to keep from drowning in this
way. A littlo experience of tho buoyant
power of water, and faith in it, is all'that
is required. We have seen a small boy,
who could not swim a stroke, propel him
self back and forth across a deep, wide
pond by means of a board Hint would not
sustain live pounds' weight. Children
and all olhers should have practice in the
sustaining power of water. Iu nine cases
out of ten tlio knowledge that, what will
sustain a pound weight is all that is nec-
essary to keep one's head above the water,
will servo belter in emergencies limn the
greatest expertness as a swimmer.

Just as Well, Perhaps.
[Detroit Free Press.]

"What time does tho train go?" lie laz-
ily inquired as he slouched into tho de-

pot.
" What train?" nsked tho special olliccr

lu reply.
" Well, lemmo see? Cimmo time to sit

down and look up my documents. "

Ho sat down and overhauled his pock-
ets, and at the end of a quarter of an
hour he approached the olliccr with:

" 1 waul to go to Flint. "

"Flint! The tiuiu left live luiuutes
-

ago.
"Gone right out, has it?"
" Yes, sir. "

"And I'm left?"
" "You are.
"Well, perhaps it's better. I presume

I should havo fallen asleep and been car
vied fifty miles loo far. I'll try and be on
hand next time, but you needn't ask 'cm
lo wait if I ain't hero. I may tako a no-
tion to Walk. "

How to Walk for Exercise.
[New York Star.]

If walking alono is adopted as the
means to counteract tho cllcct of too
much sitting, then cure should t o taken
that system enters into the walk. A
blow, desultory sort of walk is of no
earthly uso; it simply tires one without
any beneficial result. Tho walking Bhould
bo brisk, with tlio head up and tlio chest
thrown forward. The breathing . should
bo regular and as frco as tho swing of the
limbs. Tho dialniico iu optional, of
course, but two miles ought to bo no
task for tlio tin ho wauls to improve
his health. T he distance can be Increased
lis the pedestrian begins to feci the l.enclit
of tho walkiusr.

The Old-Tim- Talks.
'Twaaone it in Nebraska, in a little, Ioiu-I-

town.
Where you mlidit C!7' o'er the prairin until

the son went down
And scarcely him? a sinclo knoll, while houses,

too, were few,
And cray clon.U of a stoi niv skv obseiucd tlic

heaven's blue.

The show it wasn't a Wig allair Rot in town
late that day ;

And business -- ah yon smile ; you're on ; the
boys weren't very i;Ry.

Our niiinai r hud ciased to' aniile (I guess lie
"smiled" too niilelO,

For the secret sprinc, that led to wealth s.vnicd
strancer to his touch.

We put up at. the best hotel, thoiiidi 'twas a
'yalle'r'plaee,

Kept by an unci pioneer, with a w tinkled,
kindly face.

Whose danie was cook and chambermaid - a
coon did general work :

And tho three in tutu ollicialed behind the
ih sk as clei k.

When we put off at the depot, we were followed
by a lad.

Whose hum was stunt, and chubby, but whose
face was pa'.e and sad ;

I'd judgn him 'bout, eleven and a smart looking
kid wits he,

Though we couldn't have noticed it, but for
what happened you 11 see.

After dinner we 'ot the stage in shape lit w asn't
a stage at all 1,

I mean westretehed our curtains in one end of
a chaii less hall,

And, by using some planks and kegs (procured
bv 'comps' you know),

We found ourselves iu readiness to go ahead
with the show.

We always had a kid or two to help about tho
stage,

(When I look back to that lonely night, all
seems plain as a printed page),

And that night it chanced that we got the kid
with looks sad and forlorn,

Who I told you had followed the party up from
the depot that very lnurn.

Of the little gang that formal the show, nix of
us were in the band,

And lo wo bad a rope-walk- the finest in
the land.

Well, we stretched tho wire as usual, though
prospects seemed quite blue.

And we st iod in the drizzle in front of the hall,
and played the blue books through.

Py-an- d by, the guys began to come, but they
came so deuce. lly slow.

That I'm- a while we didn't think 'twould pavus
to give a show,

Put when the time to begin rolled 'round, the
hall was nearly full.

And the manager was about the same a good
one, ain't it, cull '!

We never failed to knocli'eiu out, and we did it
that night too ;

Put everything had been attached we found
when the show was thrum'!,.

And just what was going to be done I own I
didn't know ;

It seemed a case of "hustle", as we had noplace
to go.

Put the ii'.iim 11KI11 is always readv , we turned
in and gave a ball

As soon as tho show huh over, right there in
tho e hall :

Wo charged ten cents a couple, but thedanci is
were rauier nw,

And as hey one by one went home we wondered
what next to do.

There was no use whining o'er it, we'd all 'been
there before".

And we laughed and joked, while the creditor
like a sentinel, guarded the door.

played his usual tricks on the
kid, and we Mood round the while,

And laughed ; while the hoy would feebly try
to kei p on his faco a smile.

The contortionist did a "split '. and said : "Do
that my little man."

But he couldn't : nor get bis heels o'er his neck,
but, said he : ".My sister can,"

1 .1 ... i .. i , . ; . . . .nun neu we laugneii ai ins answer, Ins big eves
open il w ide,

And hid dirty hands went up to his face, and
actually he cried.

Wo weren't expectiu' he'd do thai; we hadn't
meant to tease,

And o says : "Why what's this?
Now don't cry Johnny, please ;

What's up young fellow, say, what's tho racket
now t

And he spoko a cheering word or two, and
stroked the throbbing brow.

he told his story ; his folks were
very poor ;

There were only bis mother and sister, and he
out! us inoie,

That they lived down at Kearney, a hundred
miles or so ;

Ho wanted to make some nionev, and "Couldn't
no join the show V

He'd eaten nothing that long, long day, but I
needn't tell the rest.

Itifdit there 'twas proved that a heart can bo in
a "nigger singer a

We benefited hini right there ; dressed in a gav
clown suit,

lis tin ned s and somersaults, and stood
oil lus fteud to bout.

Ihe gang all cried out "bravo !" lie took a
good encore,

And in response he danced a jig, though he'd
never did it before.

Then passed 'round his hat (a
iiaiLi-ie- 1'oiny lllel,

And every man 111 the company went into his
meugro pile.

The kid was tickled near todeath, and well call
1 recall

me look on the face of thu creditor, at tho
other end of the hall,

As ho put a dollar in the hat, and said : "Well,
I'll be blamed,

I wouldn't thought that of a showman. Gen-
tlemen, 1 am ashamed

To think how I have acted -- hut U.en I am only
a man.

You may take your traps, and do yonr best, and
pay mo when you can.

I know that the best of people arc likely to get
stuck."

And as he opened the door ho said: "(lood-byc- ;
1 wish you luck."

To make this short : our landlord said he
needed such a boy,

And so ho was adopted, and 'tis a source of
joy.

For 1110 to look back to thiioc days, as thiH o'er- -
true yarn I tell,

And remark well I II see you later there Roes
tho elinner bull

Will II. Shade, iu Chiea,jo Sj'ortimj Journal.

An Enterprising, Reliable House.
Key bel t A Co. can always be relied upon, not

only to carry in stuck tho best of everything,
but to tho agency for such articles as
have well known merit, and are popular with
the people, thereby sustaining the reputation
of being always enterpiising, and ever reliable.
Having secured tho agency for the celebrated
Dr. King's New Discovery iur Consumption,
will sell it on a positive Riiarantei,. It will
surely cum any and every affection of throat
hings, and elu st, and to show our confidence,
wo invite you to call and get a ttial bottle free.

BAKING POWDERS.

Interesting Tests Made by the Government

Chemists.
Dr. r.ilward O. Ijovc, th Analytical

Chemist for tho Government, has made
some interesting experiments as to the
comparative value of baking powders. Dr.
Love's tests were mado to determine what
brands are tho most economical to use, and
as their capacity lies in their leavening
power, tests were directed solely to ascer-

tain the available gas of each powder. Dr.
Love's report gives the following :

Name of the Strength
Paking Powders. Cubic inches (las

per each ounce of Powder.
"Uuyal" labsuhifely pure) 127.4
"l'ntapHCo" (alum powder).- 125 '2

"Kunifurd's" tphosphate) fresh l'i'2 5

"llnmroid's" phosphate old M'2.7

"Hanrord's None Kueli," fresh P21.fi
"llanfurd's Nono Such," old H4.H5

"Kedhead's" 117.(1
"Chin in" ialuni powder lltl.tf
"Amaun" lalnni powder) lll.il
"Cleveiand'H" contains lime) lie.H
"Sea I'oam" lo".'.l
"Czar" HXi.H

"Dr. Price's" 'contains lime) 102. fl

"Snow Fiako" (Orotl's, St. Paul) lnl.HS
"Lewis'" Condensed 1's.o
"Congress" yeast 1)7.5
"('.'. Andrews A Co's"(contains alum) 7S.17
"Ibeker's" 1I2.5
"dilletts" H4.2
"P.lllk" Hff.,1

111 his report, tho Government Chemist
says :

"I regard all alum powders as very tin- -

wholesome. Phosphate and Tartaric Acid

powders liberate) their gas too freely in
process of baking, or under varying climate
changei: suiter deterioration."

Dr. II. A. Mott. tho former Government
Chemist, after a careful and elaborate ex-

amination of the various Baking Powders
of commerce, reported to tho Government
in favor of the lioyal braud.

Prof. McMurtrio, lata chief chemist for
tlio U. S. Government at Washington,
says: I he chemical tests to which 1 have
submitted the Koyal linking Powder, prove
it perfectly healthful, and free from every
deleterious substance."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Praises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt. Kheiim, Fever
Sores, TcttiT, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions and positively
cures Piles, or no pav requii ed. It is guaran
teed to give pi rl'eet satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 2 cents per box. For sale by
SevbertA Co. augl.Syl

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case of kidney or

liver complaint that Electric Hitters will not
speedily cure? We say they can not, as thou-
sands of cases already permanently cured and
who aro daily reeinuniending Llecirio Hitters,
will prove. Pright's disease, diabetes, weak
back, or any urinary complaint quickly cured.
Thev purify the blood, regulate the bowels,
and act elirectly on the diseased parts. Fvery
bottlo guaranteed. For sale at 5llc. a bottlo by
Se bert & Co.

An Outrage!

Ono of tho editors of tho llroien Count)
St ir.i has lately been subjected to ft blush-

ing embarrassment, the particulars of
which are told by himself below :

One of tho "ink slingcrs" of the Xnrs
received through the mail last Saturday a
package addressed to him, which aside from
the address bore upon tho wrapper the
word "personal." With a light heart and
uiiiiblo fingers he opened the aforesaid
package, thinking that some friend had
sent him ft late copy of some interesting
newspaper. The contents proved to bo
several sections of tho Chicngo News, cut
bias, up anil ilowu, crosswise, with here
and there an aruihole, a place for a rullle
and a tuck, and the poor scribo was at his
wits' end to understand the wherefore of
his receipt of this coiigloinorato mass of
Chicago Newscs. At last, snugly tucked
away between the sheets, ft note was dis-
covered which commenced in the words
following: "Dear Sister Anna: This is
tho only Mother Hubbard pattern I have.
It is made with a yoke (the yoke was evi-

dently forgotten, for we could not discover
it iu tho package. Como to think of it n
yoko would be too heavy to send by mail,
ami it has probably been shipped by ex-

press. If the charges have not been pre-
paid wo'U never take it from tho office, for
money is somewhat scarce, and we haven't
any particular need of a yoke anyhow.)
Then followed very minute plans and spec
ifications for tho building of this particular
Mother Hubbard.

Now right here we object, aud want it
distinctly understood that wo are nobody's
"sister Anna." The fact of the matter is
wo are not r or that is to say we elo not
belong to the Bex that well, doggoncit, we
don't wear dresses. Htill if it eases any.
body's heart to call us "Sister Anna, " wo
haven't any objections; but wo must draw
the lino somewhere at Mother Hubburds,
for instiiuee. If "sister Anna's" relative
had desired to do us a lasting fuvor he (or
she) might have sent us the latest design
for half-solin- a pair of brown jeans panta-
loons; but we can tind uo earthly use for a
Mother Hubbard. We uro under many
obligations to the donor for tho kind
thoughtfulness expressed, and if we ever
conclude to adopt the Mother Hubbard us a
uniform will follow explicitly tho plans and
specifications now on tile m this othce.

Chill and Fever, Malaria.
"Tho uiidersignod has no hesitation in as-

serting that the Judicious nso of Simmons
l.lver liegnlator as a preventive and uiuie to
tho system, will secure immunity from the
weakening and dangerous elleets of malaria
and will eltoct a cure of chills and fever aud ali
malarial disorders. 11. H. Junes, Macon,
Oa., 'telegraph.

I'.eware of imitations gotten up on tho popu-
larity of Simmons Liver Kegulator.

A table of interest The dinner table.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most effective
bloud-jinrili- ever devised. It is recommended
by the boat physicians.

"There is nothing like Dr. Thomas'
Oil to quickly cure a eohl or relievo hoarse-

ness." Written by Mrs. M. J. Fellows, Purr
Oak, St. Joseph Co., Mich.

Nothing to speak of Y'our neighbor's af-

fairs.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Kenewer never
fails iu restoring gray hair to its youthful
color, lustre, and vitality. Dr. A. A. Hayes,
Slate Assayer of Massachusetts, endorses it,
and all w ho give it a fair trial unite in grateful
testimony to lis many virtues.

Graphic Description Of Niagara.
[Col. Pat Donan In St. Louis Spectator.]

The mighty river of blue grevn waters
surging inul etashinr find tossing its whito
linns of foam, amieltho luiiel rapids, then,
shuddering on tho brink of the awful
precipice and plunging headlong into tho
yawning cha-n- below. Tho whirling
and swirling of thu Hoods. The thunder-
ous ronr that shakes the solid earth. Tho
vast sheets of Rpray and mist, and tho
sunbeams that, caught in their liquid
meshes, din like aerial dolphins in n blaze
of many tinted rain. The rainbow that
e asts its resplendent arch across the ma-
jestic canyon. Tho glorious Horseshoe,
the American falls und all the lesser di-

visions of creation's greatest cataract.
T he tiny green islanels that look as if any
moment might sec llicin swept
down into the dizy depths.
An oceau pouring over rocky
battlements into a bottomless
hell of waters. And through nnd over it
all the everlasting thunder of the falling
I'ood.

Who that has ever vn s,ud heard all
.nis commingled giandeur. 'icauty,

and aw fulness mi forget il while
life and memory last? Il Is one of tin:
wonders of the world; and, from the dav
that Father Hennepin and the hardy war-
riors of I a Salle stout! awestruck nnd
dumb before it, L'UO years ago, earth's
greatest scholars, poets" orators and art-
ists have striven in vain, with tongue
and pen and pencil, to depict the veriest
atom of its majesty and its glory. The
little Ficnelimuti came as near doing jus-
tice to it as far more pretentious enthusi-
asts have ever done, when, standing amid
its spray nnd rainbows and ctermvl roar,
he chipped his hands in rapture anil

"upairb! Magnifique! l'--

gar, don't he come elowti bully!"
No More in Boston.

[Boston Correspondence.]

Our "best people "are setting tlio ban of
their elisilcasuie upon tho custom of in
troduring people to other people.1. Tho
social lines, including guests who may h,i
introduced to other guests, ate vcrv
tightly drawii. and an invitation to peo-
ple in good society to visit them ihs-- not
by any means involve the probability of
vour becoming known to other guests
l'his is not taken to mean that you arc
not at liberty to"scrae acquaintance"
with any of the lordly guests if you
choose to make the attempt, but simply
that the hostess considers it uo part of her
duty to impose, 3'our acquaituatice-hi- j
n poll her other friends.

There are some old families here, the
bearers of names and
pedigrees, who carry the absurd new no-
tion to a ridiculous extreme. Many of
lliesc families are as poor as church niii-c- ,

and have no little trouble to scrapes along
in their shabby gcutility, but the way they
hold up their social superiority is some-
thing truly agonizing. 1 heard a bright
anil cultivated young lady telling of her
experience under one of these ancestral
roof trees the other evening, and, as she is
sensible enough to enjoy the absurdity of
the wholo pretentious custom, it gives her
friends no little healthy amusement.

At a private nuisicale a few evenings
since, one of tho young lady guests, w ho
is a social favorite, as well "as a remarka-
bly line amateur piuniste, was approached
al the close of a brilliant perforinuuee by
ono of tho grand nnd unapproachable
(lames, who condescended to say: "You
play very well. You really must ask
some one to introduce you to me!" Need
less to say, the presentation has not je--

been made.
Berlin's Sewerage System.

[Leonard H.
The next day we made an interesting

excursion to investigate tho sewerage sys- -

tern of Berlin. Iu every street ot large
size there aro mains built of solid ma
sonry. with interior diameters of four and
six feet, which are wedl Hushed with fresh
water. These conduct their confeuts by
the natural fall of the pipe to five short
canals, w hich end in large reservoirs, nnd
by means of strong pumps in iron pipes
tlio material is forced six miles to various
sterile; tracts of land which surround l!ir--

i ti. We also visited tho main city olliee
and one of the pumping establishments.

We then went by rail to Lutchcnfelt
where wo wero met by tho director with a
carriage, and drove for five hours over a
farm of LOUO acres which, by a system of
Irrigation, produces line crops. JJoth free
and convict labor is used here, and thus
-'-."lO.OOO cubio meters a day of the waters
of tho reservoirs is disposed of, ami

acres of sandy desert land is made tn
blossom liko tho rose. These improve-
ments) havo been completed about live
years, and were four years in process ed
construction and cost tf 10,U0i),0UJ.

An Actor's Hot Hour.
[San Francisco Chronicle.]

Fred Wardo once spent a very hot hour
in Boston. It was a benefit to some old and
well-know- liostoniau and all the' .roles
uionals were represented iu the bill. V aide
was elown foran act of " Richard IH" ihe
tent scene. It was a terribly hot night.
Some of the jokers of the pre.fcssiou got
holel of Wardo early iu tho evening and
ke pt him out of the way until it was just
time for him to dress" and go on He
reached the theatre. Ho found the liemis
had heated his armor to a point that it
was hardly bearable, but he had to put it
on. He struggled on the stage, the per-
spiration breaking from every poro and
washing all his make up oil. Ho got to
the tent and while he lay asleep there they
covered him with rugs and ho couldu t
protest. When he got' oil' lie was fairly
broiled, but the jokers hud disappeared
find they gave hini time to cool before
tncy came m ar Lim.

Concerning Beans."
[Chicago Tribune.]

Little is certainly known relating to
this singular vegetable) production
brought by ocean currents to the shores of
Key West and I lorida. These I cans, of
which there seem to be several varieties,
are exceedingly brilliant iu their shades of
carmine, sometimes with white or brown
edges. They vary in size from half an
inch t; two inches or more iu diameter,
are tlat, and used solely as charms or
manufactured into ornamental boxes.
They are generally supposes! to have been
flouted from tlio West Indies to our
shores, and havo been botanically rele-pate-

to tho genus Ipomca, or that class
lo which our morning glories
belling.

A Teacher's Opinion.
[Philadelphia Record.]

Apropos of tho sudden death of a boy
In a school room recently, whie h was sup-
posed to be iluo to overwork, Miss Whit-
ing, a teacher of fifty years of experience
in the public schools, says that children
nre never in jured by what they have to
study, but by long hours of conttuemciit
in the school room. I pon this point,
however, othe r well iiuiilihud judges) give
a Qjat.rarv or,.L--- t.


